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Notes on Contributors 
G I S E L A A R G Y L E studied German l i terature at the Universit ies of 
Göttingen and M u n i c h and E n g l i s h l i terature at Leeds and York, 
Ontario. A t present she is w r i t i ng a book on German elements 
in V ic tor ian f iction. 
A N N E F A R R E L L B A I L I E has taught i n Naples, I ta ly and Sapporo, 
Japan. She is an Associate Professor o i Eng l i sh at Bloomf ie ld 
College, N e w Jersey. 
ROBERT C L A Y T O N CASTO teaches E n g l i s h at Yo rk Univers i ty , Tor-
onto. H e has poems published i n Quarry, Yale Quarterly Review 
and other journals and has one book, A Strange and Fitful Land. 
P I E R GIORGIO D I C ICCO was born i n I ta ly and his books include We 
Are The Light Turning, From the Wrong Side of the Bed and 
The Circular Dark. 
BARBARA G A T E S is Ass istant Professor of E n g l i s h at the Univers i ty 
of Delaware. She has articles published on Wordsworth, Coleridge, 
Charlot te Brontë and D y l a n Thomas and is work ing on a book 
on the Victor ians. 
R O B J A C K A M A N , a Cambr idge graduate, is a resident of N e w 
Zealand and lectures on modern poetry at Canterbury Universi ty, 
Chr is tchurch. 
J . Z. K R O N E N F E L D has a Ph .D . f r om Stamford Univers i ty and has 
taught at the Riverside and Irv ine campuses of the Univers i ty 
of Ca l i f o rn ia . 
M A R I A N N E N I C H O L S is Ass is tant Professor of E n g l i s h at Rutgers 
Univers i ty and has articles published on Paradise Lost and the 
Aeneid and on Joyce's Ulysses. 
J O H N O W E R , a graduate of the Universit ies of Ca lgary and 
A lber ta , is Ass istant Professor of E n g l i s h at the Univers i ty of 
South Caro l ina . H e has had cr i t i ca l articles and poetry published 
in a number of magazines inc luding Twentieth Century Literature, 
Canadian Literature and Sewanee Review. 
S A N F O R D P I N S K E R is Associate Professor of E n g l i s h at F r a n k l i n 
and Marsha l l , Lancaster , P a . H i s poetry has appeared in a 
number of journals inc luding Harper's and New York Times. H e 
has published a chapbook, Still Life and Other Poems and a 
cr i t i ca l book on Ph i l i p Roth. 
